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-i,-.TO ÀDVERITISERS. •

A imited umber ôt advsertlsenmesnte-etfoap
ar-acter udit Le fnssarted lu 1 'THET1RUM WITZie partine (égite)/t'irsteinasdrtion;1e lire pi-n

.subsequent Inser-tin onBpelel' Ntices 20 -pert
Spolal aaes for oortractsonzp ltcation. Adve
ments for Teachers,'Informnation Wnted, &c., 50

cisrtion (not.tL axceed 5o lias). -Ordinary' nötl
Births, Deaths and Marriag' 50ai bech'isat-Lon.;

The large and inreasing otreulatin f "THE T
WITNEsW' makes itthevery best advertlsng me
Iu Cansada.- -

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBE'RS.
Suberlbrs in the country saould alwas gui'sanme of thair PostOltice.Those who rooave eh

give theiune.of the old a aili as te new Post oi
Renitttanes case safely.made by Registered I

or Post Office Order. Al Témittanoes will be ak
ledged by chastlng th edate on tisa ddaela bo'
taeisedhapoa-SuLesibers %vil] aie 4 idate esn
address lae wien their subacription expire.

Sain copies sent fre on application. -
Par wsishag to become subscribers can do

thraugh any responsible news agent, whon the
nois eaou local agents ln thEir locality. Atidres
comnassetone te

th e Pot Printing & Publlsiing
MONTEI, CANADAi.

wr NO DISCOUNT -ROM THE RE

LAÂSuBSCRITsoN PRICE OF $1.50 rEE AXN
WILL BE ALLOWED IN ANY CAtSE EXCEPT Wi
PAYMENT 1S 3ADE ABSOLUTELY IX A DVAN
OR WITIN 30 DAYs OF COMMENCEMENT

WEDNESDAY.. .DECEMBEtR 10, 18

CATHOLIC CALENDAR
-- nECEsrnBER

Tzs r, 1.-St. lJmaSUs, Pope and Co
fessor.

FxuAY, 12.-Of the Octa-ve. Fast.
SATURDAY, 13.-St.Lucy, Virgin and lart2SON-DÂTY, 14.-TitircI Sauain>' isa Aube

Epist. Phi]. iv. 4-7; Gosp. Joisi.1J-2
.Cons. Bp. Broudel, Vancouve-r, 1879.

MONDAY, 15.-Outave of the Ismmacula
. 'Conception.

TUEss, 16.-St. Eusebius, Bishop ai
-Martyr.

WiDNESDAY, 17.--- Ember Day. Fast. -

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS.
Ail those indeblotei for subscriptions, a

who have already received accounts, a
apecis.iy requesed ta send teir remittancu
without delay. The amountithus outstatndis
is so large thatwe are under the necessi
of pressing ail to an immediate ettfement.

TEE colonies of the Irish Catholie Colon
zation Association, established in Nebrask
and Minnesota, are in a flourishing conditio
wah increased moral and religious advanstagei
The abject is te remove from the lnrge citi
poor but worthy people to the public lands
ln a fe uyears these lands will be beyond th
reach of the poorer classes.

OF the 34,000 newipapers of the world
nearly 32,000 are published in Europe andN-ort
America, leauing a little over 2,000 for a
theothercontinents. South Ainericaonly issue
saufficient ta allow.each ofits inhabitanls tIsre
newspapers a year-exhibiting the curou
contrast in this, as in ail - else, between th
Northern and Southern continents.

A cAsnLEdespatch says it us rported tha
Mr. Gladstone lias offsaed to the Mur 1îsa o
Ripdn, the retiriug Governor-Gencraal a
India the position cf 'Viceroy of Irclaid, t
êuceed Earl Spancer, hiio ls s-.iid ta bu du
sirons of vithdrawing,-fïu o- diesareabl
.n< ànerous position. If Mr. Glasdstone in-
-tends ta make any such offer t Lord Ripena,
le willhave teamend the constitution before
jbaid, as there is a Very libeml (?) provision
against a Catholie holding the position of
vices ain Catholí-cIreland.

Tn'a lIrlish lfatiiiuml part>' calculate on t-o
turninug ut leasi eightiy.fira membera La lte
Hanse o! Commons a-bon te Franchise ai!
Redistr-ibustion bille go loto tîfect. Thteir
gratificaioen over te comiug electerai s-evol--
Lieu is chatracteriîzeJ as ubilant. Theyc> con-
fidently' expect Lu succeed fat secur-ing savon
or- eiht representatiras front Engliesh andc!
Scotch constituenucies. Ttceorgn a! tho part>'
declas-es thsat lthe Redistribuation biII -wil'pro-
dace moat aaomentos changea un tIse cousui-
tuenaies, stuc sys it wll liead te te final
triûniph cf Lite National cause,.

Tas day a!fter te allegedi attem>-pt La Lai
ump te baume a! Mlr. ussey', te noterious
Ker-ry laad ~agent, Lte aible änunedu thit
Lte'gentleman " as agenmt fer Lotrd ,Lans.-
"~ downe, aud thtaimmnediate-ly en hsearing oft
" te stifair, His Excelencycbed lais ayan-

"pathy> and -congratulpatios ,n tise a-ender.-
" fui scape o!Mr iriHsêey andsc family?. tLard
Meigud, parivate suitary thie Geier-nor.
Genteral, has authorizea 1 a flat contradiction
Oth despatc q.utted,.van says tère isnoata
on word o cf truth- lain; t -tiat usssey
fs j n .aent o ef' Lord - Lansdowne, and
that the itto - forai-ded ne expression'
cf sympathy te the formuar. Tfhi it,el f0 r-
the Governor-Gneral of -Canada would be
wastiith &isPrhthy ou -thse.persaon who
bILa- tl tihie' egt't' e police -L do

eish mqn n jet b çcady -very
etrông in the Congreuss fte.lnited Staies-
Aiie lato general clections they séem tn
ia.ve added to their estrength and bavo se -
Sre-d it fult shre of the political ionor
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ty, Flot ida7 *:4.s:É non ia; osn E u sAletter -from a re

ida C.Bsisa44an44? 0 .Iloi petei éorre-spoud'stequeti9â,tih'5 ýlisi
be Ry i -i hdi tie c mn of ti plper fo

iu.ao -Iwnk m W nKansas;J.. th oaaetf reeeiin .subriptionato th
I. Creary', Ketiucky; S . Maiia and NanàlFun!ne being'1raised in Englanc

Iram Ioisisaa; S. .- McCorrnac, May- aund Itlndfor the famly of thé IateÂA.:M
roved land ;-Patrick A.Y Cllins, Masaclui;sn ; a dn n

ESS E.; ali. Tse suggesti ln.a goé ose, mai'
eah Jameés T. Ounoen ;E-yeg ' whave no hesitation:in aetg upon 1. A

aline. Michigan ; J.. GMlfillan, Minesota ;A.I M \ Sultisîsn dentled his life-and- hieslabors trtso t- Ÿa e o. .
0per Dockery, John J. O'Neill, M. L. Claray, .Mr. s contry sud loti.his widw sud childrer

shof Da'ai'tliissisei»pi; Wilin MoAdo, New .
' . without tisat competen·, cy which he could s
RUE Jersey; Peter-P. Mahoney, FellitCampbell, casily have uttained if ho had been les
dmn andA. Dowdney, New York. pattic and mare solfishi ' huis noble and

effoetivowork ftoi.the artelioration of Ireland
e the UN Beinian Radicdla iaveclanored tin vain and for the advancement oft er people.
sousld
lice. for a ehan e i theyery . io lrate educationi It vas consequeutiy .a generous an d
.tter e startedtheC, a- at u

inow- past.li#t sessi, b' tie Conservativetna. gat impulse to have started a
al t jority. Their ritous proccediagf and dire National Fund for the benefitr ch

thrnats have net succcddccl in intimida tig the cherislied orphans, who weuld suifer tes tie

Ministr>, wlin hsave, declaro tht they wouii pt-triotismn and devotion of a father, if lot ta
e is on ne accouit conrr>ly w-ith the uintrasoabi-le tlir oan resources. That gencrosity an

s all demands of -tha anti-Catholiu étidus, gatiltt o! tht people athome must surely

In point of flact, the atb-silurli -y and iniqaity lnd an echo in the heartE of Irishimen abroad.
, of the Educa>tiu La of IS74s9, pes-d by the We sha llaccordling'ly, in connliauce with the

Radicalss, cotuld not be surpassed Thé request i ofur correspondent, open a liEst l

affectse of that unjust law aro briefly the columns of this paper fur the purpose, and,
described a fotllos: -Wila the Catho- -e lie remarks, w-ien a respectable sum is

lie schools wsere filed ta ver-flo. subscrilbed W shall remit Le the National
:Ul ing, the goIess lJove-umnt schools were Trcasurer .

Ums deserted. P1ial scicol buildiigs wero
ENb erecteds at insolstct coA to ne purpose hviat- A CASE that i of great importance ta the

uE, aver, for the overnelt scclneasters, PSa lias bien breougit into the Americati
OF wlso droli vry large salarics, enjoyed courts. The Boston Globe publiihed the

perfect sinecures, as the vast ntajority of other day what purported t Le a confession
the peoupI refused t u liave ticir ciilIren of a mysterious murder which occurred inu
rearcil as heathsens. luIthis way about a mil- 1872. Tse confession was represented ta
lion sterliig was fooled as-ay every year, and have been nado by a convict in

84. now the Liberads cry ont bcause aU exiin- a' jaiIl somuewhere in New - Mexico.
guisltcn has been put on their nlismsanage- The District-Attorney summonoed the city
ment. editor and a reporter before the Grand Jury,

and ieuiamded the source of the information
IR EL% AND'a reproEcantation on tis New eYork a-ontaincdi- in the article. They asked for

n bench is surprisingly large. rlice of tle tinte to consult counsel before eplving Le the
Supreme Cur-t Judges--Donahue, B-ad> andt- question and the jury gave them two heurs.
Barrett, are of that natiionality. Judcge At the erd of that time they said that by ad-

Yr. Barrett, -oiîs one c the mot esten-d vice of counsel, they decliued t expose
. judges in thic State, tuas lirbor Iteland and lie secets of the editorial room. They,
- bas been in' Nlw « Yoik situceit s lbosyic-od, muoreover, refused te state who wrote the

te Then thera is Judge Charles G. Daily, avho article, or -wliere the information came froui.
lesiwell known as Presiieut of th Geographi- 1tCe District Attorney thereupon moved their
cal Sc i , is iso of IriIs stock. lis sameustu- comnitiment far contempt of court, and hatl
sake, JudgE Jos:pi F. Dly, who is folilowiung thtesm amrraiguined before a jtdge of the Superior
in B:ret'sfoot-ps towars distinction, is of Court. After hearing the case the judge
Iihila;rcentage. T prineiralerimü:a! judge, tok the satte utder adviscemn-t, aud hic
Frederij Smyth, ut s1osi everybo'y (the decision is awaited sith coniderable interest.;

nd crissinals excepted) spesils in highiest ternis, The Globe says if the decision is adverse, it
re is a native c.f seir. The criiailhench cf ill contest the case and bring it hefore the

Nou Vomî ha nt bc-en occupiced b> a i-e Supreet Court on a iwit of habeas corpus.
es upr-ighti an.i> ( te nr.tionatlity et- c a-acter
ng of Richard- 'Coran, now a judge in the JUami BLonDra-T, of the Superiar Court,
ty Superior Court, i is not neceassary te spea. lhas rendered his decision uin the case of the

Of the iminor jutdgeas inthe "district" courts two newspaper reporters of the Boston Globe
and tise police courts, mora tsain half are ou who -ere arreistea on a charge of contempt of
the Irish aide, cithert by birth or parentnge. court in refusing ta disclose ta the grand

aIlse Irish certainly have no reson to complain jury the source of certain information
a of utoderirte representatirl in the New Yrk e-gardinga isysterious mirlo-rwhichocurred

Sjiidiciary, for in this partisuaaLr they arc Iell son years ago, and the factes of which were

s' shead of any other nationality. ascertained and published by the reporters
e only a few days ago The riglit of the press
s. te hold their sources of information as a pro
e Tua total popilar vote of the United States fessional secret bas been maintained. Thei

cast during Lte lte Psilsutial eletion hia junlge adecision is in effent that the facts
been figured îup ad lias becn found to fall in tie case did not warrant the coma-1
c, cosideribly siurt of wh-iat was expected. At tîsitmCnt of the journaliste for conuteipt, i

la the elEtion Of 1880 the -holo in'tioial as the qucstion- ast a stnari-ow one and re-
ll vote w-as 0,204,423 ; in 1SS it au-as solived litsel down ta the question % whether or
s oly 9,9G2,028, Ur about a full million uot the getieen shoitld divulge the iames
e loss than what was counted ont.a. Thie of persons wio 1had givena te inîforatiin.
s voto was disaributed as follows amoug The decision was awaited with great lateres,
e thei loua' pre-sidential candidates :hy lite jonrntalistic profession. The decision

Cilvelan-........... . ..... ... 4,80,. fa; is ooked upon as ssttIling thati a inevsiialter
..e-.....-...............,1, l..reporter cannot b cmpelled in a

t '''''-''''--''''--'''' '021 julieial proceedinîg ta livuîlge thef lara... .-................-..-...-. 3 ,0 sa-ccero which he obstained hie informa-

f These figures show tat the succesnfil candi- tian. During the recent libul suit of Sanccal

e ate fiiled ta carry the coustry by a clcar vs. the Toroto Nai this sane point wais
- anijority. Cleveland had 10,858 votes le-ss railed, nid thfist papea- henc-a hlîdci anti asseted s

a th a la-ire hai of the total vote, aud only the opinioe wlich'the American courts have 
- defeated Jilaino by the sm-l plurality just cotirmed. 1

of 67,101 oui a! naarly t-n million votes. A t
rernikable and siglicant featura of thle SHIARINGTIEEXPENSES ANDDUTIES c
count i that in cvery Statoa of the solid South o0 WAI. h
excep tisree, Arkansas, North Carolina and ' Perhaps th most unwarranted and silly t
Texas, the usual Demsocratic sajorities wee things uttered by the Canadian Premier dur- t
reduced. The gininteseStatesawr4211, ing hie sojourn in Eugland, was the following 0
the lasses intisother teni Southern States 125,- passage in hiu Imperial Federation spaeci ut la
591, or anît lassa! 83,472il the Scoth. The the London meeting. Coming Le the question ti
Democrati gaine i te North coter !of offensive and defensive action in the inter. 1C
balsned this unlooked fer result by 157,681, ests of the Empire, Sir John asserted that ho n
givmng a net gain of 74,209 in the Union t spoke with authority for Canada when he
he emo.c-ats. Evert-. St l the Union said tha " in case England wa-s engaged I

tnc-tos-id its voie excepi Gies-gis sud Sentit in a foi-aigu wsar taesympsathies tl
Cas-alant, baL an thse whiole te total does.not of lthe people, lthe sympathies et Lte Govern-s. b
show mach imaprovemuent, as eau be seen b>' ment and Logislatare a--f Canada wouldi Le ti
îhe foilowsing compurisan withi 1880:t-- with Lise maother c-ouatr-y, sud I do not tink 1<

.issa. . 8ss4 Increase. tera si-and Le much fusa- ar apprehbenaion in fi
a oîmle n 4,4,os 4,500 so t h ie mninde cf our- people ltai Lta>' w-ill Le tl

(irintaek tlaSOtJ 1392Sf] 'itsttU hurried jute all te dange-m et ars b>' udue C
scateiin-....-....ie, î-t,o0i ....... action an Lte patcf thc motter country>. I T

Total.. .. h0e ,oe.s No eieve thlai Engiandi w-il not -withsout great eJ
*Lae ne<-tts 0G2O~ î7c acessit>' enter- int a foreign w-ar. Wet ho- N

- ~lies-e ltai Lte a-hale polio>' of England i le t
Tas nsubeso imnilgausa tsh sattled it opposedi tLe aggressive w-ar, andi in another- fa-

Lte Province of'Ontario durinug the past year, wîîr the people of! Cana-la awould be guie pr-e- rn
exeluding lise ps-osent mentit ef Decenber-, para-l te take thaeir shae cf expense cand tl:
liais been less titan aiite a! te La-e pro- dot/es." as
uediug years. Ttc óotal nnuber cf mettlera Ti lasj about Lte pua-est bancomnb stud fiap- ai;
aras 7,076. :L 0these '4,O30 came fromi Eng- deadie Sir Johns 'as- ever gult>' ai. Thore ac
-land ; -l 378 -freom Irelarid ; 1,012 fa-rm would hative bien nobas-m doue iF tise Premier sti
Sc-otlaiud, auJ 40 fs-an Gersany>. Tise b-ad satisfied imuself withî going eurity' fat pr
immigraLionî agents, say tai Lte ai-ris-naste mynmpathtics et Lte pople or a! lthe Logis- in
wres of a botter elass;thon the avet-gee-f lte latur-a in c-se England- became" engage- la a la
poat tsiao raer, a-nid ne difinuty w-as fond for-eign swar ; buta w-heu lthe rightt hsen, gesle- th
-m gettng sihuatiana tor ail. Fais-a laboreras man under-took ho tell tise Baitisi public that ase
particularly we-e in gr6at demanci. The tht people of Canada would be quite prepareda il
general health of the imnigrants a-as.gootl, to taho their share of exponse and -duties in ta
au oy threce deatlhs were r-eported; ani Engl.îmd's next war, he - stretchèd it by to ju
theseu elhrs. O! thotac-stlanumber 072 many points and' moghta to~roate expea. ha
were inechanies, 401 clerke anddtradespeple,. Lias whicit iwould bo mera thsa"maçness. te wi
and ,2,:308 were 'farm laborers TThe lcierks attospt.toa realizo. an4dians can afforI to an
and xschanles weraaltogethertoo numerouas. be aymatchetic on occasions of war which de i-ai
i is a. mI4ike to spend imi t oey nat oeceinrn thnï, but tiey nannot aflord ta yW

on bringing out such classes te titis coatry be liberal with either thoir blood or their thi
at the present Lnie. They form over one. rosney. Sir John expressed bis be. wli
sevèntii !tshenitireliaunigration, whicis leby lief thiat Englandwill -net, without great ha
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ti- 'tJntoS otgIwt N;:Wt4a * ' ~ ~ W cit fgSieeu 448604 thec total" bas
grODe Swaó1G|Q0,000¾W ch i an 'n.

T hisayd cor e- ale ~ ege creasofj5ecent.,keeping Race exactly
st hasee r ong itkithe jne easelà pòpulation.,,Theimmber

edherents f the' various]Baptist churches
.t4'the naese e âtieesrbd. '-day t n ib

flen,. ~ nîN~çIi luhsUnaèdé~4jhy ~tdle~j~n.~s,,in1860,18,000,0,o. T. it leEaoetia n s.d efe nc ees " put-e0 -y btoth~pe~efoi~aya~ ,J,, ~ 2,900O00. Tnotwenty-five ertlid-w." .tribei are , Aquegnion,,theère.ivol niyl " tablha hyisda' j4teefr~50::per ,cen2t.,.agaiukaslt
ie great eageriess at 1e' W Oce i Uléte Ilandthey have'-beontught tt butfali -mgrwhen 'considered rela-
ta gie.the"yar ndt navy a lecaoné<f uietnçs a llùd-telera» p"eb rians nunùbered in 1860
cage shwe !ns wate ufftpy re nde beso utinto asi an erQ 1 ow tioy nuinber 5,500,00o, anpo#etý%rý, ý eaore pgtl,.i -.e:,, hope - ta-*.+ts: 9 Y. par cent.A i aa bw I tW Bit sh, ' ieens ptf .teri iongs of- .yge I incxeas8initwenty-five year of -3 p.er cent

6 strong-ihât is the policyof. Kta Brtish practice by those srrig sons etKig i. The ,Lntherans;, who bave been m'terialî
.Government, and with ,that policy the Cana Therewemai howçer, ane B"ficdea .popae ee A y, pgat ad wacreaig emigra.din.people-do net want ta bave. anythng to sion1wlhere,Orangelot as beenpuri- on frein Ger yn,. ' . - a om»prany, ,Swedlen, Rolland and
do, neithr y wày of eharing the expense fled, and wkere Orange feeling ea still advree Norway, hwe gro- fromi .1250,000 in 1860
nor doint k .h'*' t peace ad h&àmdny, ad that 'eis Ne' ttQ00'o

- a ,'" fòuadland. ,.tÀ brie! ,, ' , or at thé rate òf 60 per
u.t pregnant1despah cçq. The Congregationalisaaha<e declined

THE. MARITIE PR ICES AND . s Joh' lethe outae >wOrld Âio a relatively vpry xnch. The old spirit of theknowledge of the, rüffidnly- ehaviiir òf the' NI, Englnd pilgrirns ceoa ta lieulying eutANE TIl.Oraîe E'bôd -Tlfe 'dèiýatch rejadè: rTë '-'Im seems toîbe Dgou
· ·. y og IEm. -In-tw'tu lii years dtva.TER sla a growing evienee that thofeel Oraie dy C1  r epi Baya ri. .. + r -fe have

. .n• ••t.conjbla, tay lop. vanueul Lu± 27from
lag l theLower Provinces towards confedera- "<g new troubles., The bouse of a Catholic 1,410ooOin 18:tO 800 000at ,on

tien is far from hindly. I is' constantly e- "edvmptdrist Father was assaulted with the other hant, thevrio tresc, On
"niooen beng Orange badier cl athevarouscuming more masfeut that a VerylargeandIl « A rceserert fluircbés-Dut»e, German and Evangelical-Ssynuls wererected nearthe oman an crease of nea 50 iinfluential section ef the people as wel asof I Catholic church and aCatholiproceion 810.000 i, e 1860 te l.2r0ceOn.to-,rym

the prese are disatisfied with the working of "l compelled ta pass under them." TproceEssionp80ia00 Smi1, a tiidry,-
the confederation and with the results that In these few brief lines we have afailhfl T Esnunîecr, yet an:ir rratively b'.i tre average.
have flown front tha union. This feeling of and complete description o! the whole object, Their lia"ecutage of gaini33Ù per cent. in
dielike and dissatisfaction is taking deeper aime and purposes of the Orange organization twenaty-five years, bringing up tle total fromin its barbaeus mood. Their object is te 000,000 t 1,200,000. Te iiebrews--count-root eedy day, aun taeatens te develepx i te ofcate aud develop trouble ; their aun je te ing tcgcther tlioe whbo are orthodox aud thoseunveiled antagonima ta the existing state cf attack tiiese epposeci ta thlem"hi religion and wto are anecdy nomnal-hatve incrcased front
things. It is no longer a safe or sound policy destroy property by atones or atlnerwise ; auJ 3r 00i 1 nn hvitancr00,000 iii 1S84, a from
te ignore and scout that feeling a being of no their purpose is ta make Catholice subrit to lundred per c-.nt o , gain. T e Friuds,er
moment and of an consequence. In fact, if auy itidignies that atred and bigotry cau Quaker, show gn absluteR s well as relative
there was not some little disguise used, the suggeat. decliae, They have fallen cly 60 per ?nit.
Government and the people of the Domin- Oraingemen will alwaya continue insolent fron 220,000 in 18U0 te 150,000 fi 1884.
ion would have a plain declaration front und brutal until they are made te feel that The denomination of Christians, wiho are nu-
theLower Provinces that confederation fr the law ie impartial, or that tacties sisilai- ta merous mi Kentucky, Southern Inîdiana,
themn was a failire and ai uobstacle in the path their own are used to suppress then. We Southern Illinois ani IissAri, naumber
of their development and progress,. and that Ire afraid that the law in Newfoundland is 800,000 agaiist 500,000 in*.1800, an absoluta
the remedy lay ln the direction of annexa- net'impartial, or rather, its tdninistrators. gai e! GO per cent., yet a falling of relatively
tion. At the annual meeting of the St. John Our readers will remnember the Orange riots e! 1.
Board of Trade. which, by the way, was the in December of last year, wheu a large But the mostsurprising fcatnre of titis statis.
largest held for years, this questioa wa open- number , of Catholles were arrented. and tical table is thé immense growtih cf the

y tiroached and discussed in a tose and the Orangemen were allowed ta go secot free. Catholic, Churci. laI 180, the Catholie
spirit which were indicative of very little Nineteen Catholic prisoneras were arr-uigned Ciaurcht nuinbered in the United States ouly
hope or good wili for the permanent mainten- last spring and tried for the "murder" of 3,175,000, or an-teunth of tha entire popula.
ance of the union. Mr. Fairweather, to William Gayes, oue Of th victime of the Lion- la 1881, their nunber is 9,500,000
counteract the impression whichhadgone forth riot. They were acquitted, but the Crown sonie writ-rt claining it ta o be .00.
relative ta the subject of annexation to the refused ta discharge thent and held them in Accepting thi smaller figure, this 'would give
United States, preseuted a resolution te the jail ever since te await auether trial for the a gain of over-200 per cent in twenty-fivuyearp,
etiect that the board was opposed te the idea '"murder of une William French, a fellow- constituting tin about the one-fifths of ti.
of a disnenberment of the Dominion by a. viutun of Gsayne&" The St. John's correspon- total populasion. Should the s.une ratio of
nexation tu any other country whatever, as a dtent of tha Gazette, writingontie2Uth of last incrxtsu continue ta bc preserved, they would
aneans of briînging relief te the Maritime month, reporte the openiing address of the num.'er at the close of the century clise on
Provinces and assuring their prosperity. Attorney-General, Sir William Whitoway, at 30,000,000. The ten churehes o! 1785 lhave
This motion met with comparati-ely little this new trial. Tht address stamps the Crow> increnasd ta 7,763 ; the ue Bisiop te a
support or encouragement. Those opposed prosecutar as a rabid and bigotei partizau. lierarcly, composed of a Cardinal, an
to it complained that the Government had Hie lamened lthe fact that tlie jury i lthe firt Apostolie Delegate, thirteen iother Arch-
not taken cognizance of the existing treaty trial hac acquitted the psrisoners nd chargeil bishops, sisty-onu bishops and vicars-
which injuriouly affects Canadian trade with thiem witih not doing their duty. Sir William apostoeli; and twensty-six priests ta
the Spanith .West Indies. Mr. George would appear te be afac niimile of the notori- au IrMy of 6,835, besides innumer-
Robertson voiced tie setntimenta of the oppo. oua Bolton, of Dublin Casle faute. He abl membars of religious orders. The
sition. He considered 'he was loyal te his villainously asserted, in face of the archdioceso of New York alone lias a
Province, whose prosperity he wished. Be unanimous verdict ai mot guilty, Catholie population o! 600,000, that of Boa-
had spok-en as a supporter qf the administra- that the law had net been 'vindi- ton hae neatrly 350,000, that of Baltimore
ion, as a man ih haid voted for Confedera. cated, and that they should try again ta 220,000, that of Chicago over 250,000, tiat of
:ion, and he again said things were net stretch the necks of the Cathorc prisoners. Cineinnati 150,000, that of Philadelhia,
utisfactory. The Spanish-American treaty l" The Crown ioficers," said this Atterney. which. is now uinder the direction of the clo-
was pnima farie evidence that Canada lad General, "the bench, and the police had ail quent Arehblsbhop Ryan,hbas over300,000, and
iot been cared for by the Iaperi-i Govern. " don their tuty wel ; aund for the jury t.h othr archdioceses ii proportion. Orcat
nent. Our trade was with the United States " thom he addressed ta do their duty antd dioceses, like thoso of rooklyn, Bufs11lo,
icLuot with Ontario, and reciprocity waa " net ]et the ends of justice tao dafeated, Clevc-lancl, Louisville ani Newark, bave ch
what we -auted. Instead of payieg attrun- " and to rettrn a truc verdict in accordance, a Catlhclic population ranging from 150,000 te
ion te the Maritime Provinces, tise Do- "with the evidence wih iwould ie adduced 200,000. Nuw York State alorte lias within
ninion Governtetî were devoting their " If nya0 othe prisoners," lie concluded, Ihad its bordArs nearly 1>300,000 Catholics.
iergies ethe North-Ivest aud the Paicifi " inilicted a fatal wuund with a gun erothler- lu 708 tsmivrsities, serninsaries, colleges

'tailway." 'ise, the homicide would b tn-der ainal and academics the bigler education of tle

Thesemarks were followed by anamend- " of tmli." vuith of both sexes is earricd foriward by

leit to the resolution, declaring that as no Tlat is very edifying languagoesfor an learned and accomplished professo. Thae

t1icial opi5nin lhadit beenm e either on ite AttVrney-Gu (ýcaral to iold. It is imaceo thead,nd theabandoued arc

Licstions uf ,annuexation or disrmeambernent of evidence of his inconpetensey and unfitness seliltexred in 294 asylutns, and the siclk are

he Dominion, IL vote on this or aeny other to fill tise pusition which he holds.' Wisth cared for in î:î'a ehopitals, alIl under Catholie

alitical question was out of place. Tisi such a niait it is dillcultt la believe that liere controI and upport. The Chuirich, as a

eneudment was strongly supported. >ir. can or will ba an inmpartials eninistraton "rori .glorY, has built wisthin 9ffty years

ohn V. Elli, M.P.P., repeated that the of justice. Notlinag pileases or satiafles hin and sustams, Christian schools,!Ilich

olonial relationi8l i ntfavorable ta the rle- but what tells agaîinst thel honor and lives of eular leariig is.imparted without sacrille-

lopmnent of tie couitry, that Caada r polic e ju i th rlisinstinct d all notion of

uires a treaty-miaking power, and h tis esiation, diid their duty intring to Divine Providence. During the past ycar these

bat we want fair traite with the convict the accused, Lut tse jury were fa.lse schoolswere frequnted by 481,83pupils,
nited States, and protested against ta their oaths because of their verdict of, built, fostered and surported for the

e attempt t nuzza e free speech in a fia-e atquittal. 'h7îe Attorney-Gencral'si arpeal te people's children ithut uhe aid of a single

untry. Ex.layor Jones said the people the present Jury to bring in la verdict of cent fr the State. The Catholia Jave
Al beeu living on promises, and were now guilty by fair or foui menans is a ecandalous every reason la feel prend o! Lho igh sud a-
re.teand vith the loas of the West India outrage, -an shows what Orange ruffiaLin fluentiai position 'which te Church s taken
ade, and that their fisht woull 'e sbut out cau do in high places as well as in the lwa-t ln the-Uitcd States, despîte the inolerance

nAmerican markets. New Brunswick lIid ranks.j and prejudice exhibitei in the earlier days
and fa certain parts of the Union. Her pro-

:ne te stop the desenut. The people wanted GROW TU 0F DIFFERENT CIIURCHES gries and developmient have been little abort
se sentiment a.bout loyalty' sud more busi- IN T HE UNITED STATEtS. . o h avlos
is. Prom s religions stantdpofut Lthe Plenary'D.OAvs AIOA
Those arguments convmnccd the Beard a! Cauncil at Baultimeo, wichial isaut te con-DKT s AIOA
-ado ta te extent of nmaking it thraw out clude ils labos-s, is Lte miost imuportant assenm- Netwithstanding lthe five or six hsundred
e resoldtion, doclaring against a.nntexation, blage o! Churchs d-ignitarius that bas ever licou thounsand Euroepean immigrants andi native
s vote o! two te eue. To cornplote tise held on titis sie et the Atlantic, and is a Caadians that stiarted, during -thac past de-

rning ef the tables lhe Bard- adopted th most conclusive.in-icaLion tief lthe very' woder- cade, La make Manitoba theoir hanse, Lhere
llowing resoutiat whichsl le highly> aignf- fuigi-owth Lthe aud strong hoed tIsat Lte Catho- arc to-day lees thtan 100,000 moula ail Ld in
aut sud whicht should not fail ta attact lic Chur-ch bas obtauined in Lte great Amaerioar the. Prairie Province. Titis condition cf
e serions atteution cf Lte authsorities aI Rapublic. A ihundred years aga,.in 1785 thaings is in stsrtling contact 'with wata oh-
stawat. It was resaoved. that "thse BasJ o! w-heu Dr. Cars-all, fia-st Blishtop of Baltimere' Lains la a neighborlng prairie, but whlich ls
-ade sud localliegisaures and ga-vernmsaentî: eubmitted to tise Roman Propaganida a ieport situated Just across Lthe bora-lo.
Nova Scotia, Prince Edwar-d Island and e! lthe condition ai thes Cathoi it ur-ti in BDikons.a ith great sud sccssful rival cf
sw Brunswick be requested La takse suchs Ameorica, he was able to etnuerate tisa Maniteba, finlthe malter e! pr-ogress and
Ps s ta them aay seem right churchtes an hsis fingera, There -wa-e but develepmtent, althouegh Lthey srted on equtal

Lte pressing upon lte parlis. tweuty-six ps-lests, and th ih' tàtal ausm- natural terms, ltha fcrtility cf Lthe catil anal Lthe
unt sud Ltes Gover-nment at Ottawa ber of Cathoicsw· aucomnputed Ltoclimats being not v-es-y dissimila. In 1870

uened Ltes-e ta thaat tIse foreign be 25,000. To-day instead e! being Lte popalation.of Dalcta w-s,t00, ,and a!
:i intercolonial ta-ado cf Lteso provinces lthe eue hundréd and twenty-fift1h pari of the Manitoba 12,000. la 1880 tiq ppplation of
>nid not be allowed to e ainjured b>' suh population, th;e Cathtolica fàrni noar'lythe Lte former Lad reached ta 135,000,while:that
'crac action as .san be avoided, sud tisat. anc fifthu, whichis~ a' iatheriaotable inerease. of, hie, latter 'ly tjcå 5;0. Ts-dayih sihps shounld bus Laken by Lte maritime Sinco lthe opening pfthe Council particular ,D kgi n pt~ be 6 her citizens, in Lte
nrioces s rmay cenable ti eau te exezrcise mare attention bas- been' direected ta Lte comparas neigheôrleeul . e!. 0,00, while Masitoba-
tuence -st Ottawa tapon lihe course ao! lotis .iiyegrowthkefLIe principal chuarohes-in LIe itas nat 'yet learad, lO00O000 It willI
ion tndc executive action than liitherfo couutay, and - statistician hvppa ,a ot exlein ù s osai'thanionrjad.sai ticashave prepar.d .a09, eglai1 1.,l
y have been'able te do, and that i as far table . showing .the relative resulte, Dakota ae t h .pe t L raw
Le board bas power te express its eopinion, which". il no doubt b *'a7 -surprise f-m, whilaulMnitobs hias onlyfi-e suhlio.
leclaraesi irreptive of politicLal p-atio,, te : riay. 13y the jces'usof of 1800 Dak9 ta is net ithe ounly unsettit sectin. of
t since lie union of these provinces Lte Lhe.pulation f ,the -Un.ite siuspulation
- exp'ectations of tlie martilime, provinces aiW 44ü 080. Thepresen ppulatit one S itsa tiî e ostu.th at-efs aroti rita ' tor
e not been realized, andi dissatisfaction , e etiinated at 550,O000 The gain In for Ltebande Ltatrel e such as Mon
Sunion ias becone the gse-eral s-uUiihent t4'ëaiy-fiive ycrss ls be, thereftre, Lit o ta a,wa Minneâotn. Muiehgan, Colorado
ong thtpeople, whlodesire a remedy.undery n alialfnitlions, t.athe xatÇpV Te 1

L*Ufö q Orogo baska, ' b-
er? than ags.iust, the cinstitutionu l *ss 5 pet centt. - lu 18o, acsrding te estimates, igton Tertory n µ ali-

iaà laalt>' te tbhleró*n nic rêâkd 't Lie a'ccuîrth a gof whichitirsaofiive'r ljki{o L obO is Ltbe soie rept4Ret o.with slighat b
Iaws et their cola-y are teehlý rIeasýi" led thre wrere 8,0Ôý OdiMhtodis eïtionffa o r r aa
y stronger a'nd moreunmiBaakaegd] s.-ount he ro anst af a armh" .au
nt been taken in the matter.'" ., new lIe etrangest religious body, nuimtro ithat its.chaces oer develoment are just as:;


